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Private Tongariro Alpine Transition Guided WalkStewart Barclay2020-07-22T09:22:28'00:00 Includes shuttles - All Gear / Equipment Rentals (No Hidden Fees!) $195.00pp All included from - Taupo, Turangi, Whakapapa Village runs daily - Weather and Safe Conditions Dependent. Join us for a tour of New zealand's best one-day walk - Tongariro Alpine
Crossing in Winter Small Groups/ Exceptional Guides. For added security, we offer the highest guide: walker ratio and use the most experienced and qualified guides. Join us for an unforgettable Alpine experience. The $195.00pp tour package includes - - door-to-door return transfers from Taupo, Turangi, Whakapapa Village. - All Alpine clothing / Equipment
including - Winter jacket, rune pants and tops, boots, ice axe, crampons, helmet, guide/s. Full tour of the all-inclusive system. On hiking - Snow and ice cover the track during the winter season (May - October) Ice tours are essential for your enjoyment and safety. Adventure Outdoors specializes in winter guides at the Tongariro Alpine Crossing. We only use
experienced and qualified Alpine guides. Gear provided - Hiking boots, jackets, winter fleece pants and tops, backpacks, helmet with an ice axe and cramps. (Including at $195.00pp) you should have - sunglasses, sunscreen, warm hat and gloves, food and water 1.5ltrs. No experience is required / A good level of fitness is required. The Outdoor Adventures
of Tongariro Guide are a specialist Winter Management Company. Safety Audit approved through Skills Active - Outdoors New ealand. (AAO 423) Our Tongariro Guides are with you and will teach you everything you need to know along the way, Ice Axe (self-over training) and cramp training provided. Get ready for an early start, a great walk and an amazing
world-class adventure. Bring your normal stomping, and hiking gear if you have one, and we'll provide all the gear equipment you won't do. Tongariro Alpine Crossing Excursions is highly recommended during the winter months as much of the track is covered with snow and ice! The Gear we provide is - (inclusive in price) Hiking Boots/Winter Warm
Jackets/Rune Pants and Tops/Ice Axe/Crampons/Helmet Gear available for purchase is - Hat and Gloves $10.00 Each / Sunglasses $10.00 Each /Neck Warmers $20.00 Each Cancellation Policy - If the weather is not fit and the tour will not go ahead. You can also change dates according to the weather. Cancellation Policy - See READ CONTACTS for
Safety Policy Is Of Paramount, Outdoor Adventures experienced and alpine qualified guides. Security Audit Approved through Outdoors (Outdoor Mark) AAO 423 To book free call us at 0800386925 Home North Island Walks Taupo Tongariro Alpine Crossing Guided Walk - Walk details Tongariro Alpine Guided Walk Walk An average 19km full day walk is
available in summer or winter. One of the New zealand Great Walks is the Tongariro Alpine Crossing Guided Walk climbs to the saddle between Mount Ngauruho and Mount Tongariro. Along the walk you will pass by craters, mountain springs and brightly colored emerald lakes. Click here to read the full story of this walk: Tongariro National Park, North Island
- Distance: 19 km. Time needed: 7 hours : Average wheelchair access: No : Double spin : Unknown - Unknown - Wet Feet: No - Toilets: No - Mobile Coverage: No - Last Update: November 2019 Often described as the best one-day hike in New York, Tongariro Alpine Crossing provides an opportunity to experience some of the most scenic and active volcanic
areas of the park. The route completes the Mangatepo Valley to the saddle between Tongariro and Ngauruho. It rises to the Red Crater (1886m) and then falls down to the bright Emerald Lakes. Passing the Blue Lake, the route descends around the northern slope of Tongariro, and then descends further zigzag to the ketetahi hut. From the hut, the track
continues down the mountain through the plains of tussock and then into the native forest to the end of the track. CAR PARK TIME TO SODA SPRINGS 1 HOUR SODA SPRINGS TO SOUTH CRATER 1 HOUR SOUTH CRATER TO RED CRATER 1 HOUR EMERALD LAKES TO KETETAHI HUT 2 HOUR KETETAHI HUT TO CAR PARK 2 HOUR
Tongariro Crossing Alpine Map 6-8 hours, 20 km one way. Rating: Complex Side Tracks Mt Ngauruhoe Mt Tongariro NORTHERN CIRCUIT 2-3 day rental requiring cabin reservations and transportation options to be considered. Rating: Challenging tips on how to go about it below TONGARIRO TRAVERSE 6-8 hours, 21 km one way. Grade: light/moderate.
Side Lakes Tama Stroll through the Lord of the Rings. It is a full day of self-trek that crosses Tongariro National Park from the extreme eastern border to the heart of the park in the village of Whakapapa, passing between the peaks of Mount Ngauruahoe (Mount Doom) and Mount Ruapehu. Highlights along the way are the historic huts of Waihohonui; Tama
lakes formed by old volcanic explosions, and Taranaki falls. At the end of the hike, if time permits, visit the Whakapapa Village Visitor Centre to see the history of the park, or a village tavern for a well-deserved holiday. The hike itself is easy without steep climbs or descents - and with great views. This area of the park is less susceptible to severe weather
conditions that can be tested at high altitude at a track intersection - making it safer in marginal weather. This is a two or three day hike that can start and end either in Mangatepopo or Whakapapa village. If you have a car, you better park in Whakapapa and start and finish the track there. If required From Taupo we offer the following: Get a one-way shuttle
with us from Taupo to the Mangatepo car park. Walk from the Mangalepo parking lot to the first hut, either Otorre Hut or Vaihohonu Hut. The next day hike from your hut to the village of Whakapapa. Either catch the shuttle back to us in the Ketetahi car park and then back to Taupo or stay overnight in the village of Whakapapa. Hike to Mangatepopo Hut the
next day. Stay the night at the Mangatepopo Hut and then catch a one-way shuttle back to Taupo with us the next morning tongariro Excursions offers a quality guided walking experience on the tracks in and around Tongariro National Park, New York's very first World Heritage site. With international borders closed we have some special deals working, we
know that there are still many people eager to go out and explore. Specializing in small groups and private tours, our knowledgeable, caring guides can also manage large groups so that everyone on each trip feels that they have got an idea of the landscape, its people and its history.  We know about your comfort and safety. The tragic eruption that occurred
on Wakaari/White Island on Monday, December 9, 2019, did not affect any of the volcanoes of Tongariro National Park.  They continue to be monitored by relevant government agencies.  There is always some degree of volcanic risk, but we will age the advice found . Tongariro Excursions (formerly known as Walking Places) has been operating as a
premium guided walking provider since 2004.  Terry Bloomhardt is the owner and chief guide.  He works with his carefully selected team to provide exceptional guided tours, including the world-famous Tongariro Alpine crossing in the summer and winter. And winter.
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